Recordtt af 5-26-52 contained renarkg
The ttCongressionaZ
-llcCarthy regard,ing
the Anericans f,or Democratlc
o.f Senator Joeeph
-.e,pA
'McCarthg
in its publication ttADA
the
s-tateb.
.
i"tio"- fupil
l1oryd.tt iubfished, an atlac.k upon J. Edgar Hoouer which article uos
inserted, tn the 'tRecord.'l
?he artlcTe stated, Eoouerfs persanaT attoTneu, Morris
NTC, was one of, th,e f,oundere of, the l{ational Lawy-ers
Ernst, of,
-Ernst'tDds
sympathetic to, if, not a member o1f , the North
Guild".
Commlttee
to Aid Spanish DenocracA, decLared a subuersiue
Anerican
orgdnizatlon by the UB Attornell GenerdT.''trnst ws an eaenpZargcilizen 7n nany respects aZtlt,ough giuen to sporadic enthusiasn f,or
certain |e,ft wing. orgdnteations and the writing of, boolts def,ending
dissemtnation of, aTTeged laseiulous literature.
EncZ. of, t'Congressional Recordtl
5- 26- 52
700-3q8796-73 enc7. p.6056
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Ihis re,ference is a neno f,rom trlr. ,fones to trlr. NichoLs
dated, 70-6-52 in which it was brought out that trtorris Ernst and
Edward ltrurrow had preuiousZy desired to produce a ?V f,eature on
Ernst had asked if, there
the XBI when t'u)et' desired to cooperate.
t'our" turning
him down and giuing
rocta not some inconsistency in
ttAangbusters't mdterial. Ernst wds toZd that of, cou?ae he wouLd
tlon tho'ugh that would haue been inad,equatQ
be giuen the $atne inf,ormatlo
he
Murrow
for- tke tApe show lt,e and llurroa had, in mind. Ernst had stated he
htgnt wanT' to talk with the Bureau again about this natter sone daa i
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This ref,erence is a memo 1fra.m trlr. Nichols to Mr. Iolso .ai
he
Morris
Ernst
tha
talhed
with
stated
d,ated 9-78-52 in which he
:"I
d.ag and brief,ed hin on the suggestion of, the Comnzlsslon on 0rgan LZedl,
Crime in setting up a Federal dgencA. Srnst was alsa brief,ed on
i
the Palice Council and State Departnent of, Justice Act draf,ted b ai
of, rep ortg'.
trtaurlce PLascoue. Ernst suggested if, he could get copies
containing the mod,e1 Laws, with a brief, analysis, he ttwould try tol
ii,f ;
smohe Ploscowe and others out."
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